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.j3ambetta Believed to be Car- ¬
rying His Religious Per- ¬
secution Too Far.
Terrible Floods ia South Amer- ¬
ica Seventy Persona
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Steamer "City of Vera
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Board. .

Other Vessels Be ievedto Have
Beeu Wrecked in the
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TERRIBLE TIMES.
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probably Welch , ai they ware the onused ior filling the city reservoir. The parently as close as ever- .
An additional 25 cents is charge
ly family that had a ch Id with them.
mein burst , and four million gallons
.Whtat At the regular board open- ¬ when made to order.
The others were aail"r , with Hie ex- - .r.i of water swept down the hill in a tot- ing whe-.r , September , closed yester- ¬ Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farnham cept'on f onti , who
dre aed lik ) arent , doing great damage to property. day at 87io bid and opened at 87jc ,
Cor. Davcuport and 15th Sts , Omaha *
street , near 12th street.
wellto do busiaoas nun. Ho looked
.

.

VEUlnOUUCTION.
SpcdM Diirotch to The Uce- .
.LOKDOX , September 3

¬

4 p. m- .
.At sbop meatm s of weavers , held

throughout north and northeast
Lancashire last night , very strong
fceKng was nunifcatcd. Resolutions
were pjsaed to bring the operatives ot
Blckburu oud eoine other towns oa aBtrikc to suoport a plan of emeigra- tion and in fiver of stopping the
Amills for a week in each month.
raeotini : of dt'legatoj at Blackburn
will finally clsscidu the subject.- .
TO COKUCE

.

¬

TOUlChY.

The British somdton tj take part
in the ni.'a ] d uiLiintration hat failed
frctu Palmyra for Kasiist.
Tl o
French squadron from Brest Ins arrived at Toulon on its w.-vy ti llsgusa.G- .
¬

AMBTITA'S Giu.- .
ep * W Dispatch lo Tlie Bee- .
.PAUIS , Seijtember 4 1 a. m.

The
llepubiique FrAiicjiae , Gambetla'aor' n , this iiicrnin ? attacks with
tnuca bittern sathc propoaed ccltoctiven 3te of unautbor zud congregations ,
ileclarirg ihoir tibeil once to existing
ins itutiuns , their subaiiiBion to recent decrees , and asking ptrmissionto c ihtiuifS their works j f charity ,
education and prajer. The Ilepub- luiue FraTJciisssAya the ministry ao- -

*

¬

ptn ? Bucb a document

would boc
chambers. The
ovrthrown by
attitude of 51 GKsnbelta and his or- an isspikenof in many quarters ai
-.nn-cessarily hrr4h and as likoJjT, into react aerie usly upon the
ough ruvolutiou of=

>

AKZE1CAK KK

v-ut25

PANAMA ,
The health
improving , thoughof this city
there aru Eiill many Emallpox
and fever patiants iu the hospital.
There ia no news of importance
from Central America.
The latest newa from Lima , Peru ,
is Anzust 8li. The Chilians have
blockaded the pjtts of Ohorilli-s ,
Chiero and Locainp. The Amazon *
cutured the port of Choriilos on August 4th , and tv.-o of the ship's boats
attempted to seize two launcnes lyin ;;
near the shore , when they -nero tiroi
upon by thonrmrdpulceand two or
three men killed. The boa a then re- ¬
tired. . It was expected that the Aina2 ma would shoel the plice in retaliat- ¬
¬

.A dispatch from Quettah aayg Gen.
Roberta ia pursuing Ayoob Khanwho
,
has retreated up the Org-mdal valley
towards Cabul.
BOSNIAN BROIL.
] dtl D'Fjmtth to The Bcc.
VIENNA , September 4 1 B.

m.

||

|

A

FRENCH CABINET DlisSESSIOKS- .
.PARIL. .

Bcc- .

Septembar4 ,

n.-

1

¬
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¬

¬
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¬

a.-

¬

¬

¬
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GREAT
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EXTRAORDINARY

|

22Su

Good Until the 1st of October.
Having secured the most
rd co rrn n o drcrcrabuilding rrt
city of Omaha
POPPLtTGN'S NEW

¬

f

new and immense stock of goods
for wholesale and retail trade
WE OFFER PREPARATORY TO
MOVING our entire mammoth

¬

la. m. There
Dates from Valparaiso , Chili , are to are rumors of dissensions in the
July 114th. Congress w.u still in bes- - French cabinet.
siou. . S'nir Francisco Virgard has
ANOTHER NIHILIST PLOT NIPPED.- .
bcoil appointed imniEter of ar.-.
Spedkl Dispatch to The Bee.- .
A sevtrA shock of em htjuhke oc- ST. . PETEiisnuno , September 4
1 .
curr cl at Yhlpiraiao f n the night of- m. . The police of Moscow entered a
.Inly 21st , Trallic ou Iho Santiago & house on, the Faubourg Ragoski , near
Valparaiso jaUroad had b eu inter- - ! the railway , and arrested three men
mptcd by landslidos.
who wore engaged in digging a mice.
The July (lcda in the pviocc ofCaquiinbo caused serious 1sa of lifo ' Murdered "While Returning From aand much damai-e to ra l-o.ida and |
Political Meeting1 ,
Oilier property. The fl'ji.cis xvtre the Special Djpatch to The Bcc.
most BCV.TO since 18" 'l. T c iush of
BEADING , Pa. , September 4 , 1 a- .
water during the mg'U
'
o : J ly 19th- .in
News has reached here that
wai so Rrcat and sadden t ; I nearly another murder mystery exists ineevonty persons living o'l ho edge Che.ter county , near the place of the
of the ravinei ra'd inu-i
Uaach- famous Undersook tragedies.
The
ores were swept aw. y li 'OM they ' dead body of Eufield Hardoo wes
had time to otcape. Atinu fif y dead t found floating iu the dam mar Msn- bodies h.ave botii found .one many' tonville. . After three days' investimiles ofl' As yet no deHm-o ncc mnta ' gation the jury were unable to fiud
have boon obtained of ilia josa of life j out who inllic ed the wounds that
ou the Tonya oc ou the
ts of the j caused death. It is believed that
Smnri river. The mines ot T.imyas Hardoo was murdered after leaving ahave suffered considerably , anil largo political meeting , where ho had disquantities of copper orea were swept cussed politics freely , and that tha
away.
dead fcsdy was thrown in the waer.
This is the second man found murOFXKOXSTIUKU.- .
dered in the same stream within two
S ccUl Uurutch to the liec- .
year.s.
.
.Gi.ihGow , September 4 1 a. m
The end of the iron ctrlkcs have arSteam Navigation.
rived , and the miners are gradually Special PlepatUi to Tin liu.
returning to work. At the CrowshuNORFOLK , Va. , September 4,1 .
yandDaan Forrest minis the work has m. . The board of steam navigation
already bean resumed. The under- ¬ elected officers for the ensuing year as
standing bctrct'ou masters and men follows : President, E. W. Gould , ofwas brought about by a statement of St. . Louis ; vice presidents , B, H- .
the actual situation by the rutxitera- .Woodfalk , of Kentucky , J. B. Coylo ,
aud the exercise of common seruo by of Maine , and S. D. Edwards , of
the men. The miners meruly rep- - Pennsylvania ; corresponding secrerefcnted that the iron manufactories tary , B. S.0sborn , New York ; recordof America , warmd T>y their experi- - ing secretary ,
T. James , PennsylJ ?- 3f tjirt puiiU which followed the vania ; treasurer , F. W. Nickeraon ,
Boston. Meetings will hereof ter beinordina.o ii.fl.itiuu ot prices
held in Washington on the first
mouths aiucj , which caused l rai
Wednesday in October. A commi- immediate importations
tnntteowas appointed to make e- Britain , are kccpin ? prices below
figures t which the British nmter ? .iduslfvo iuVeBtiijatiousinto.the merits
could affjrd to export their ironjfo- of life saving apparatus and danger
This would coufino the signals.
Atncrici. .
civics of British Iron wholly to ihe
Feeding Ueef Eaters.- .
homo market , end the question for
Dispatch
the miners of Great Britain was Spccitl YORK to The Bed
NEW
, September 4,1 a. m.
whethea they would starve or go to
work at the old rafes. The majority Exporters of beef are making preparasaw the reasonableness of this argu- tions for sending l rgo quantities to
England next week. Cattle dealers
ment and abandoned the strike.
here have received advices from Eng
CRUSHED BY
DILIGENCE ,
land to the effect that the stringent
gpeclii Dispatch to Tlia Bee- .
laws regulating the importation of
.BKP.XE , Septembar 4,1 a. m. The cattle into that country will bo modiAmerican killed by the overturning of- Cod at the close of the present month ,
u diligence at Schultz, was Edward BO that there will be no further diffBearing , a young student of New iculty in this great exportation busi- ¬
York. He was seated on top of the ness. .
diligence when the accident happened
Favoring Howgato.- .
and was frightfully crushed. A check Spedil dlipatcli
to Tns BIE.
for JE500 ou a London bank , payable
CINCINNATI , 0. , September 4,1 .
to the order of the American Legam. .
The chamber of comin ° rce passed
tion , was found on his person.- .
resolutions yesterday recommending
AYOOB EODMLYVmri ED.
the appointment of Captain H. W- .
to
DbpalUics
The
Bee.
Special
.Howgate ? s chief of the Eisnal service
LONDON , September 4,1 a. ra.
An in place of the late Gen. Myer , and
official disuatch received at the war aho recommending thst the signal iseroffi's says that General Boberts has vice bo continued under the control
at tacked and defeated Ayoob Khan of the war department.
ion. .

ROCKFORD

And wishing to lay in an entirely

riot took placa at Comitzi , in Bosnia ,
which was quelled by the Austrian
military.
.Fpecil Dispatch to 7he

THE

<

¬

¬

a. m.

First Olliccr James Heuckley , of the
steamer ' 'New Orleans , " which passed
safely through the gale in which the
ill f-itid llVefa Cruz" was lo t , being
interviewed , said : "It was a tremendous cyc'one.Yo lelt Now Orleans
Aimust L'fith and wcfd out three days
when the cyclone struck us. It was
about 6 p. ra. on Saturday. The
storm was from the north and
passed to the east. The steamer was
struck on the port side and waa heaved
on her beams end. At 11 p. m. tha
winds was very strong and the waves
carried everything from the deck. A
man , who was securing the tiller
rop3s , waa carried overboatd by avt&yti al'uost
'
as high aa u home , and
iiuthing wasseOiiof him. At 10 .
in. . the next chy the storm abated.
Then we learned that our entire deck
rail had been carried away , three of
our beats stove in and the fourth lest.
All during the terrible cyclone four
men renuiiiicd at tha rtidder , which

12.

CnJc&go LiveCHICAGO , Ssjpt i > bcr3.- .

¬

'

The

W-

bid'forOctobnr. .

¬

mother Nihi'ist Plot Nipped
' i-JT
Sa9rtt Mine Discov- ¬
'

Opened at 28o andjaold at28J s28Jo ; October operieclfnt 2Sa
vRr
and sold up to 28o.
Pork September opoiSdjat § 17 30
later at § 17 35@17 50 bidjjOctobor.opened at § 10 95.
L-jrJ Opened for September at
§ 7 92i ; October , ? s Oty but ) sold at
88
Kya 76c bid for casb78o bid for
Jgj
Oclober.
:
for September ; 77cBarley 75c bd

05"w

¬

ty Persisting in Damning Or- ¬

A Terrific Hurr'cane Sweeps the
Atlantic , Off Key West ,

.

¬

of Commons

like a Spaniard. It is feared that tha
terrific gale thnt has raged here for
the past week made it impcsib'o frrauv of those on board the ill fated
ateair.er to save thcmsslvcs even wi re
they able to do so. The shore for
mil-s is strewn with pieces of timber,
boxts , barrels and othtr debm.
Wrecking parties have been organized
and everything of value is being stored
in a storehouse on Main street. The
nnil H in the hands of the pos'mis- ter , who is tuiiig evo-y eli'ort to re- atotc ir , after which he wi'I fornardit to Poatmaster James, cf New York.

SEA.- .

Oits

¬

Jin

Price Five Cents

TORNADO AT

<

The Marquis of Hartington yesterday receivdd a deputatioa of merELECTRIC'BRIEFS ,
'
chants , mili'ary
men and others inScttJal Dfepatch to Tni Bu.
favo ; of alte : og the policy of the govHICKORY , N. 0. , September 3- .
ernment rcganling Afghanistan. They peckl Dispatch to Tat
.Mr.. Hirr.s Kidder waa walkin. along
tin.
urged upon hin the importance ofwith a lady and Henry Williams
NEW YOKK , September 4 , 1 a. m.
mnexing Oandahat on military , comparticulars ot' the hurricane and bruahed up against him and struck
mercial and political grounds. To
Kidder remonstrated , at which
abandon the country now would , in arihquake at Jamaica , August 13th , him.
William * whipped out a razir and
time
received.
At
the
just
beec
lave
their opinion , be simply throwing away
a pass at Kidder , who threw up
all that had been gained by a vast ex- the earthquake and hurricane os- made
, so turious was the wind that his erai. He was cut just below the
urred
penditure of bloood and money , and
cars were obliged to stop runi- - elbow , the two inside muscles being
leave a legacy , which would have to- treet
Ho died in a few
ng. . Vessels were sunk and driven nearly severed.
be fought for again , at a no distint
hours- .
shore
wharves
destroyed
roofs
,
,
day, under still more disadvantageous
down off and trees uprooted. Sever.HickoEY , N. 0. , Sep'ember 3. Inconditions.
Lord Hartington.m ret vessels wera blown ashore
on
the
Aaho
county a party ot farmers got onply , said that the question was a diff'alisades and only one wharf escaped a tear , in which one wai fatallj
icult one. It would not be decided
emoliiion. Barrels of flour , rice , wounded and another killed. John
precipitately , bat he insisted that no ah
and other provisions were strewn McGuire wai shut through the heart
military ra on, short of selfprEserlong the beach. Heavy tiles , which and Miles McGuire through the right
Vatioti , could justify the annexatioaof Gtndahar to England. The mar- ¬ aye the Vic'oria market wharm , lunjj.
quis also doubled the advisability of- were all blown off, leaving the market
LONDON , September 4 The Meads
'
mere skeleton. Tfo penitent'aryiti annexation from a commercial cssuli
- paper mill at Pomljn , Cornwall , was
datuall
were
foundered.
The
point of view.- .
§ 150,000.- .
3e on land is estimated at 500000. burned yeaterdny ; damage ,
COPVR10HT TBEATV.
ROCKPOUT , Ind. , September 4.
jcoanut tjeee were snapped like pipe
The Manchester Guardian say a U.- . terns , houses , that were considered Charles Emission , a young married
S. . Minister Lowell haasenta circular
trong and durable , wtre crushed like man , killtd his infant diuj hter aged
k- to a number of English authors
wilkw baskets Thereof uf the cui- - night months , at midnight , by striking
ing theirviews-as-to-the acceptability
pm house waa swept awty. Thelitfta- - its head against the smoke house. He
of the copyright lray , protecting ic asylum and general penitentiary has been considered insane.- .
book manufacturers iu the country , ustimed much damage , as did also
JCotrMrtus , 0. ) Sopteihber 4 The
gr.mting copyright to subjects or citi11 churches
and chapels. The b'r * democrats held a big meeting last
zens thereof , within thrco months of acks were totally demolished.
Tele- - night , presided over by Senator Thur- publication in the country of the auraph and telephone connections were man. . A torch-light procession took
thor ; or the owner of stereotype netroyed. The banana crop met
plates may export them from ona vith total destruction. People were place , and atraiiuoui efforts were made
to manufacture enthusiasm.- .
country to asioih"r without forfeiting
endered homeless and wtrj obliged
CoU.Mfcus , 0. , September 4.
the rg'it of protection of booka print- o seek refuge with friends whoso
There
was a large attendance at the
ed therefrom.
oftomes fortunately ecciped the liny
day
last
he storm.
Thera were three shocks bition waaof the s'ale fair. The exhiTURKS BETTER THAN GREEKS- .
an iinmknae aucne-a in the
f earthquake during the hutricane ,
.Spedil Dl pitch to Tha lies
number Of unities and attendance.
St.
nd
bells
of
church
George's
the
CONSTANTINOPLE , September 4 1DETROIT , September 4
Two more
a.
m. The British mi'itary attache- ud the West Branch school swayed
to the legation hsre h-w just returned .0 and fro , giving doleful sounds amid bodies have been recovered from the
nresk of tha burned steamboat "Mafrom a visit to the Greek frontier , and 30 storm.
rina City , " John 6ruddeU , of Detroit ,
BITS tha reports of military preparaand an unknown person , making
A Sot of An Actori
tions on both sides are much exaggertwelve in all. Divers see indications
patch
.
pedal
BeeD'f
to
lira
ated , and that the Turkish troops are
tian many more bodies are in the hull ,
.NiAS Yohte , September
far superior to the Greeka both m
4,1 a. ra.- .
as. . K Emmett ,
"Fritz , " the well probably those of poor steerage passen
physique and equipment.F- .
jnown
haS
actor
who
be5n on a pro- - gers.NKV
,
ORTE'S PROPOSAL.
raoted spree for the last week , was
YoRKSeptembjr 4 A native
The parte has finally offered to cede irrested yesterday afternoon and of tirucago waa tumid to be ill with
Dulc'gao , but with a modification of odpedin the Tombj prison.Vheu geniimo malarial fever, upon the arrithe line.
taken into custody he had juat pur- - val of the last steamer from AspiaFour thou'.and Albanians have enhased a splendid revolver , which he
tercd Dulcigno , and Plaa Pasha is aid he intended as a present for his w.,11.Nfitv y0HK
, September 4 The
preparing to protect them.
tun. Emmett seemd completely broL
at the tunnel abaft at Jersey.
cinson
HOT TIME IS PARLIAMENT.
ten Up from the effects of his do- - City hns beeu lowered to th i depth ofThere was a great ecouein the house much. . He had escaped lixm the tha coffer-dam and must there remain ,
uatody of friends who had him in- till the completion of thB a.'x lockfj
of commons last evening. The house
was on the appropriation bilh. During hargo Bines his arreafc at Waverly , probably till .Monday , bsforo the work
the debate , Pbilip Callan , member for J J. He wa9 put to sleep in the hos- - of recovery of the unfortunate workLouth countj , repeatedly denounced ) ital cell of iho prison and it is expect- - men can 1)0 prosecuted.
d that iu a few days ho will bo well
Prolcalante , Orangemnn , democratic
CHICAGO ,
4. After
September
nough to enter upon his engagement- .
associations , etc. The chairman , Mr-.
apcakiug to-night at Champaign , Gen- .
.PJayfr.ir , repeatedly des red Callnn to
.L"g.ui proceeds to Indiana , where he
.FJght With H Burglar.p- .
confine himself to the subject before
will dulivur five speeches. He will re- ¬
Dlsjulcli to llie flee ,
eclal
the house , but Callan continued his
un in Indiana until about the midin
CHICAQO , Sept. 4
1 a. m.
remarks and Playfair called iim to or *
dle of September.- .
Vmmrglar
residence
enteied
the
of
der at thrco different limes. Thfcro- Juttsrfio'd'
cli the Noreh Side last
UDon , according to the regulations
A Dangc roua Toy.
'hursJay night. Butt rfield's son , Spoil DJsiatch
paasecd at the last session , a motion
to The Bee.
that Cull m be suspended during the ustin , hearing the intruder , tired atNEW YORK , September 4 p. m- .
This
wiih
lim
revolver.
a
burglar
remainder of the soesioli vraa carried.
.Div.s RriJ , asjf d 1C years , who posThe homo rulers wore very much ex- - ave a howl of nain , but , in return , sesses sn a-.r nfl * , has sbotthree of
clUd , but di'd not protest against Ca- - ent a bill whi'22 ttg by Justin's head his neighbors , one of whom , Misa
nd lodging in the wall. The t * o
llans * mpensipn , a Jus conduct
Margaret Leonard , is reported dying
grossly offensive. Oallan , when leav- ¬ ben clinched and had a fierce encoun- - to-day. Her mother was wcundod.- .
until
er
the
burglar
fiaal'y
struck
ing with thfl Eergeant-at-arms , bowed JuUerfield
a stunning blow on the GJO. . Cook , who livei next door to
gracefully to the house and kissed the
lead
felling
him to the floor. The Reid , was also shot , but not seriously
,
hand of the speaker. It is believed
_
iiief then ercipod withuut any plun- - hurt.
that Mr. Callan waa drunk.- .
er. .
Another
Brute
at Peace With God.
KDNMXG DOWN THE AFGHANS- .

IST0. 65.

E0ITION.
*W *

with great loss , capturing 27 guns.- .
At the time the newa left CandaharAyoob vs in full retreat.

FOKEICiiV EVENTS- .

4 , 1880.
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